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"local and general.
?lt is said that a mole spot?-

?The celebrated Johnslon Reaper?wrought
ron frame and folder.

J. NIGGKI. BRO., Agents.

?A full line of Straw Hats?latest styles, at

Chas. R Grleb's.

?On the arm pit really promises wealth and

honor.

?One Price, and that the very lowest at

at Patterson's One Price Clothing House,
Duffy's Block.

?We have reduced the price of all Summer
Dress Goods, call and secure a bargain at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?On tv 3 ankle it bespeaks courage in men

and temper in women.

?Sewing Machine attachments and repairs

of all kinds, at E. Giieb's Jewelry store.

?New Flannels, Blankets, Yarns, Zephyrs,
&C T A T L. STEIN & SON'S.

?On the right breast it is a sure sign o.

modesty.

?We have a few pieces of Summer Silks that
we are closing out at 50 cents a yard, a decided
bargain, at D. STKIN 4 SON S.

?Wall paper and window-shades at
J. F. T. STEHI E'S.

?On the left breast it forebodes poverty,

?Wall paper and window-shades at
J. F. T. STEHLK'S.

?Full line of Summer Underwear, at Chas
R. Grieb's.

?We have a full line of Black and Colored
Cashmeres, from 10 cents a yard up to $2.00,
at L. STEIN & SON'S.

?On the chin it promises wealth.

?Your interest to see Patterson' p ces be-
fore buying Clothing or Gents Furnishing
Goods.

?Hats, caps and gents' furnishing goods, big
line, at J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Jersey Jackets, cheap, at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?On the right ear the respect of the world

?Trunks, yalises and traveling bags at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Yon will always fiud the largest assort-

ment of ladiea' Neckwear in Batler at
L. STEIN A SON'S.

?On the left ear, dishonor and disgrace.

?Send or leave your order for a Sewing Ma-
chine, of any make, at E. Grieb's Jewelry store

?On a woman's?no matter where?no mat-

ter what.

?Trunks, yalises and traveling bags at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S,

?See the Chrolithian Water-proof Collars
and Cuffs, at ?

PATTERSON'S, Duffy Block,

?On the center of the forehead it bespeaks

treachery, sullenness and untidiness.

?Macremacord, marking cotton, embroidery,
silk, zephyrs and all material for fancy work,
at L. STEIN & SON'S.

?On a man's ?no matter where?everlasting

good luck.

?Shirts, Shirts, Shirts. Anything you

want in shirts at Patterson's One Price Cloth?
ing House.

the wrist it indicates ingenuity,

?Trunks, valises and traveling bags at
J. F. T. STIULE'B.

?On the right temple it promises the friend-
ship of the good and great.

?Just received at Chas. R. Grieb's a com-
plete line of Celluloid Collars and Cuffs.

?We have a few of those dark Kid Gloves
left, at 25 ceuts a pair, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?On the left temple in forebodes distress and

disaster.

?Hats, caps and gents' furnishing goods, big

Jine. at J. F: T. S*KHJ.E'S.
?Wn the arm strength of body and miud.

?All the latest styles ia Hats and Caps at

lower prices than ever at Patterson's One
Price Clothing House.

?On the right foot it indicates wisdom.
x ?Hosiery, Hosiery, Corsets, Hoops, Bnstles,
Ac., in great variety, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Hats, caps and gents' furnishing goods, big
Jjnp, qt ? 4. p. T- STEW-S'S.

?On the left loot rashness,

?Chrolithian Water-proof Collars and Cutis.
Low Prices at

PATTERSON'S, Duffy Block.

?On the right side of the heart it denotes
virtue.

?Wall paper and windowshades at
J.F. T. BTEHLE'S.

On the left side, wickedness,

?Go to 0 Kotfssing's for your harness?the
best and cheapest mule in Butler. See adver>
tUnent.

?On a man's knee it promises a rich wife.

?Ohrolithlan Water-proof Collars and Caffs
nearly as cheap as Linen, at

PATTERSON'S, Duffy Block.

?On a woman's knee a large family.

?Yon can always find the most complete
stock ofDry Goods to select from in Butler at

L. STEIN SL SON'S.

?On the hip it is a sign of gluttony.

FITS : AllKits stopped free by Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. No Kits after first day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and >2.00 trial bottle
free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, flOl Arcli St.,
Phila., Pa.

pe a great trayelet, and the y'oiwii an old
piaid.

?The Normal School, Kdinboro, claims un-
excelled advantages. Its students?many of
them college graduates?say it is the best
aphool in the world. Opens August 21st.
One yar at Ejdiqboro, £IOQ, to $l5O. For cir-
culars address, J. A- Cooper, Kdinboro, Pa.

S. Bradley & Son's
Solid Red Blankets, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Indigo Blues.

All the new figures and styles, at
RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Opinion of Dr. Mott, Late Gov-

ernment Chemist, on All"
£Ock.'s Parous Piaster.'

My investigation of AI.LCOCK'S POROUS
PI.ASTER shows It to contain valuable and essen_
tlal ingredients not found in any other plaster-

These ingredients are so perfeclly proportioned
that the Allcock's Porous Plaster will not cause
blisters or excessive irritation, and I find it
superior to and more efficient than any other
plaster.
HENRY A.MOTT, Jr., Ph. D., F. C. S.
Prof, of Chemistry, N. Y. Medical College, etc.
No. 01 Broadway, New York, May 23, 1883.

augß-4t.

Do Not Fail
to examine the large stock of Fall and
Winter Styles of Carpets, at Ritter &

Ralston's, all marked in plain figures,
at lower prices t}iaß ever. The icjouble
freight ingrains at 45 cents 'afe going
o(F lively.

New Fall Style
Qress Goods, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?A shoe factory in Reading turns out G<)o

pairs per day.

?The study of dressmaking has been intro.
dueed into the elementary schools of France.

?"How to obtain the life beyond," is the
title of aSO ceut book. A nickel's worth of

green apples will accomplish it for less money.

?Where are you going to school next fall?
Address L. 11. Durling, Indiana, Pa., for cata-
logue of the State Normal School.

?The "oldest inhabitant" is requested to

step forward and name the year iu which more

rain fell during the month of July, than dur-
ing that month this year.

?The municipal authorities of Muhlhausen
have honored themselves by erecting a brass
tablet at the house where the elder Roebling

was born. A street in Muhlhausen has also
beon named after the eminent engineer.

?With cyclones to the west of us, earth-
quakes to the east of us, yellow fever to the
south of us and eternal snows to the north of
us?who wants to emigrate from the safe em-
brace of the hills of Butler county?

?The New Castle New» says that the Mayor

ofthat town has received a letter from Mrs
Florence Welk, of Butler, inquiring if her
husband, Hezekiah Welk, is in the city. She
claims that he Jeserted her and family.

Ifnew inventions had never been given a

trial where would this nation be to-day? Why,
it would scarcely be termed a civilized people.
So it is with Day's Soap. We want our read-
ers to learn of its value to them.

?John Wanamaker, the Philadelphia dry
goods king, paid $200,000 for advertising last
year, and made a million. There is no surer

thing than that the merchant who doesn't ad-
vertise doesn't make his millions.

?Some members of the G. A. R. and other
citizens of this place, excurted to Forest Grove,
on the P. &W. R. R., last Wednesday. Gen.
Beaver, who arrived here the previous eve-

ning, went with them.

?The merchant who advertises sells more

goods than the merchant who does not, and
can consequently afford to sell cheaper, and
then in the aggregate make the largest profit.
It is for this reason that it always pays to

trade with the store that advertises the mos j

liberally.

?A young son of Mr. George Walters, of
this place, met with a serious accident last
Friday morning. While standing uear some

horses, one of them kicked at the other, miss-
ed his mark, and struck Eddie in the face.
His whole cheek was cut open and had to be
sewed up.

?We acknowledge the receipt of a copy of

the premium list of the Petroleum Agricultural

Association for its third annual fair, to be held
at Parker, Sept. 26th to 28th, also of that of the
Venango County Agricultural Association, to

be held at Franklin, Oct. 2d to sth, also of that
of the Armstrong County Agricultural Asso-
ciation to be held at Kittanning Sept. 11th to
14th.

?The old McQuistion homestead which over-
looks Butler from the south is for sale. But
eighteen acres is held with the buildings, but
some sixty more acres adjoining are also for
sale. The house is an eight room brick, the
barn is a large bank-barn in excellent repair,
the ground is good, and the location is all that

could be desired. See advertisement in an-
other place. a15,3t.

?The number of farmers whose minds be-
come unbalanced is remarkable, and there
must be some reason for it. It may be that
during certain seasons of the year farmers
over-work themselves and at the same time
maltreat their stomachs, by,for instance, eat-

ing too much salted meat and fish.

?A correspondent writes us, under the head-
ing "Something for our People to Reflect

Upon," the following: On a close calculation
there is annually paid by Butler county to the
State of Ohio, one million dollars, a greater
part of which goes for goods manufactured of
material which we have in our county. Why
isthis?" Why cannot some of these machines
be manufactured right here in Butler.

?Read the advertisments: Tliey inform
you where money can be made by saving it
they tell yon where goods can be obtained at

lowest prices, the inform you who are the wide
awake, enterprising business men; they are

the barometors of the town; they are the ther"
iuom"ters which the enterprise of the
the indications of which invite capitalists to
the town, to settle in the very 'midst of indus-
try and enterprise.

?Mr. Harry S. Klingler, of this place, has
become one of the best posted millers in the
eountry. Some time ago the American Miller,
a large magazine published in Chicago and de-
voted exclusively to millinginterests, offered a

handsome prize for the best article on the
handling of middlings and the use of the puri"
fier in roller mills. There were twenty-two
competitors for the prize, which was won by
Harry, and his article was published in full in
the magazine.

?Mr..I. D. Stinson, General Ticket agent
and Treasurer of the Shenango A Allegheny
railroad, Mr. L. Ousterhaut, Train Despatcher,
Mr. A. D. Walker, of Greenville, Mr. W. I.
Davenney, of the Greenyille Argus, and our

fat, happy and saucy friend, Borland, of the
Grove City Telephone, paid Butler a short
visit last Friday. Borland showed the gen-

tlemen the sights of Butler and introduced
them to the Butler editors, who were pleased

to meet them.

?The much-abused book agent at last conies

in for a word of praise. According to the Al-
bion Blizzard, a book agent visiting a farm

house near that place found the building on

fire on the roof. The men folks were not at

home, so the agent climbed to the roof and
with assistance put out the fire, which would
undoubtedly have burned the house but for
his timely appearance. Whether the agenf
sold copies of his book to the crowd gathered at
(he tjre is not stated, but it is safe to say that
he didn't forget to make the trial.

?Among the death notices in this paper of
last week, was that of Mrs. McCollough, widow
of William McCollough, late of Muddycreek
township. Mrs. McCol lough's death was a

very sudden one. She had a fainting spell on

Monday morning, and died about half an hour
afterwards. She was a most estimable lady,
was 74 years of age, and was a sister of J. D.
Anderson, Esq., late Register and Recorder.
The calamity that has lately befallen her son

John is supposed to have hastened her death.
John's mind became unbalanced some time
ago on the subject of religion. lie imagined
that he would surely be lost and grieved and
fretted about it, until he became helpless,
physically and mentally.

?A singular mowing machine accident is
reported from Crawford county. A young
man was mowing with a machine, and when
turning a corner the neck yoke slipped from

the end of the tongue, allowing it to drop
down. The team in swinging sound kept the
machine in motion and before they could be
stopped the hind legs of one af the horses was

hit by the knives, cutting one foot otr clean
above the fetlock, and unjointing the other
foot at the fetlock joint. The auimal, a farm
horse worth $l5O, was killed as soon as possi-

ble, but before an ax could be procured for the
purpose, it had walked some distance upon the
stumps of its legs, which sank iuto the ground
with each step.

Witherspoon Institute.

The Fall Term opens Monday, Sept, 3d, and
continues twelvi weeks. ' Corps of Teachers
efficient, Course thorough, Tuition moderate,
Boarding cheap. For further information ad-
dress Prof. P. a. Bancroft, or Prof. J, C. Tinst-
roan. atlo-St

At Q 1-4 Cents,
nice plain Dress Goods, at

RITTKR & RALSTON'RI.

Excursion to Butler.

It has been arranged to have an excursion
from Greenville and other immediate points to

Butler and return on Thursday the 2.3d, iust.,
and our citizens are requested to meet in the
Court House this (Wednesday) evening at 7i
P. M., for the purpose of making suitable ar-
rangements.

?Somebody slipped into Wick & Clark's
meat market the other day and took five dol-

lars in silver fi iu the till.

?There will be preaching in the Baptist
church on next Sabbath morning and evening.
This being the last of the associational year,
all are earnestly requested to be present.

?Mr. B. C. Huselton is already receiving

his stock of goods for fall and winter weur,

Ben. always keeps his stock up to the top

notch.

?An excursion train on the W. P. &S. R.
R., will leave Butler for the Conneaut Lake
encampment early next Friday morning, and
return that evening.

?An exchange offers the following as a cer-

tain cure for the disease of newspaper borrow-
ing: "Immediately upon receiving your paper
carefully cut out some item ?it makes no dif-
ference what it is. The borrower's boy will
come after the paper?he will take it home?-

within three minutes he will scoot down the
street to the new?paj>er office and return with
a newspaper of the sime date as the one bor-
rowed. By the time the clipped paper has cir-
culated among the female borrowers, the street

will be alive with hurrying boys. Not one

woman would sleep a wink without knowing
what the cut out item was. Next week pur-

sue the same course and similar results will
follow. In obstinate neighborhoods these pro-
ceedings may last three or four days, but no

longer. The rule is infallible?in the case of
female borrowers."

?The continous blowingof the steam whis
ties of the town at half-past five last Thursday
evening, announced to our peoule that the last
fail on the new railroad, which has been chris-
tened the "West Penn and She-
nango Connecting Railroad," had
been spiked. The last few rails were run off
and spiked very quickly. A great many Ital-
ians were employed on the road, but all the
spiking was done by Americans, not one

Italian in a hundred having strength enough
in him to swing a spiking hammer. It will
take a week or two to ballast the road and the
company expects to have regular passenger

trains running on it by Monday the 27th, inst.
The distance from Butler to Brancliton, in
Slipperyrock township, where the new and
old roads connect, is 22 miles, to Mercer 39
miles and to Greeuvile 59 miles. Through

trains will run between Butler and Greenville.

At Greenville connections will be made with
the N. Y. P. & 0., and E. & P. railroads, for
points west and north.

?Our military company left town last Fri-
day noon on a special train oa the new rail-
road, and as we have heard nothing to the con.
trary, we take it for granted that they are en-

joying themselves at Conneaut Lake. The camp
grounds are located on the east side of the
Lake, directly back from Oakland Beach and
between the beach and the main road. Bri-
gade headquarters are located on the table
land near the Lake, between Fair Point and
Oakland, a splendid site overlooking the en-
tire Lake, and the troops will occupy the ta-
ble-land from that point to beyond the cross

road leading from Oakland to the main road -
The camp is known as Camp Van Horn, in
commemoration of the heroism of Captain Cor-
nelius Van Horn, who escaped from hostile
Indians at or near the site of the camp. All
mail matter intended for the camp should be
directed to Camp Van Horn, Evansburg P. O.i
Crawford county, Pa. The routine of camp
duty, in which the public are interested is
guard mounting at 8:30, A. M.; drill from 9 to
11 and from 4to 6, and dress parade at 6:30, P.

M. The inspection by the Adjutant General
takes place on Thursday and Friday; the
grand review by the Governor at 5 P. M. Fri-
day, the 17th, and the troops wiil break camp
immediately after.

Fruit Rendered Imperishable.

To those who have had the privilege of ex-
amining the results of the new process of pre-

serving fruit of all kinds discovered by Mrs.
Burt, of Kast Palestine, Ohio, the above state-
ment will not seem like an exaggeration. Here-
tofore the perfect preservation of fruit for any
considerable length of time has been an unsolv-
ed problem, although its solution would have
been of inestimable benefit to the human race.
The only methods of preserving fruit employed
in times past required considerable skill an<l
practice undertake, aqd $t l>est Wfts only
moderately successful. The result of these im-
perfect methods was much unavoidable waste

and loss, and unwholesome food, which un-
necessarily contained the seeds of disease. The
object has always been to secure some process
by which fruit could be preserved for an in-
definite length of time, aod retain, not only its
natural appearance, but its flavor and health-
giving qualities. This object has apparently
been fullyattaiued by Mrs. Burt. The new

process is simple, easily applied, and surpris-
ingly effective. We have been shown speci-
men jars of peach, pears, cherries, strawberries,
oranges, lemons, and even eggs, which, al-
though unopened for from one to three years,
were as perfect in appearance and in flavor as
when closed; the strawberries especially looked
as if they had justbeen plucked trom the vino.
Mr. L. E. Ilays is now canvassing this State
and county for this process, and has already re-
ceived many testimonials of which we oopy the
following:

TARENTUM,PA., Aug. 4, 1883.
I have used the process invented by Mrs.

Burt for preserving fruit and eggs, with perfect
success, and I consider it the grandest i nven-

tion oi the age.
MRS. ALBERT BOYD.

Personal.

?Mrs. J. F. Strong of Mt. Auburn, Cincin-
nati, 0., is visiting at Louis Stein's.

?Mrs. Dr. E. N. Leake is visiting friends at
Oshkosh, Wisconsin.

?E. G. Miller,Esq., of Bradford, is yisiting
friends in Butler.
i j a

?Prof. Jj. Von Meyethoff, ha% bean appoint,
ed musical director of the Cantleld, 0., 'Normal
School.

?H. H. Goucher, Esq., of Warren, Pa., is
at the Lowry House.

?Mr. William Aland, of this place, went up
to Slipperyrock on Monday last to fish, and in
the evening came inarching home with a pike
as large as himself?certainly as long. It was
a fine catch. Mr. Al. Reibcr, who accompanied
him, also captured one, but we did not see or
taste any of his.

For Camp Meeting.
A full line of Jersey Jackets, all

colors and sizes, at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

Musical Treat at Prospect.

The Prospect Academy Lecture Association
will give the first of a series of 4ve lectures and
entertainments for the benefit of Prospect Nor-
mal and Classical Academy, Friday eve, Aug-
-24 in U. P. Church, Prospect, Pa. Mrs. C. F.
Walker, of Youngtown, Ohio, Miss Bella
Lowry, of Butler. Germania Orchestra, of
Butler. Prof. Forhingers Cornet Band and
others will take part. This will certainly be a
grand musical treat.

For Money.
All kinds of Dry Goods, Carpets,

Trimmings and Furnishing Goods, at
RITTER& RALSTON'S.

House Burned.

T|ie house ofAlines Gould, situated the
top of the lialston hill, Butler township, and
this side of M(. Chestnut, was burned down on

last Wednesday night, Bth, inst., aud all its
contents also destroyed. H is on the farm of
Mr. Miles Gould (old Joseph Sproul place).
There was an insuranoe of S4H7, on the build-
ing, and S2OO on the furniture, in the Kittan-
ning Insurance Company. It is not known

, how the tire originated.

The Butler Fair.
The Sixth Annual Fair of the Butler

County Agricultural Association will
be held at Butler, Pa., September 18,
19 end 20. Excursion rates on all

railroads.
. Trains on the Pittsburgh & Western
K. R., will connect with all trains cn
the West Penn and Shenango & Alle-
gheny railroads, and will rnn from the
P. & W. depot to the Fair Grounds
every 30 minutes.

For Premium Lists address
W. P. ROESSINU, Sec., Butler Pa.

At 5 Cents Per Yard,
Gray I>e Beige Dress Goods, 20 yards
for one dollar, at

RITTEH & RALSTON'S.

For Evening Wear.
A fine stock ofCashmere and Worst-

ed Shawls, all shades and prices, at
L STEIN SON'S.

For Camp Meeting.

A full line of ladies' Linen Dusters,
very cheap, at

L. STEIN &, SON'S.

Poisoned with Ginsing Weed.

From Allegheny Mail.]

A case of poisoning occurred in a
boardiug house on Allegheny avenue,
near Locust street, on Sunday evening,
which may result fatally. While at
supper, John Whitehead, Miss White-
head, Miss Maggie Stewart and Geo.
Noou were taken violently sick, and in

a short time became delirious. Dr.

Carroll was summoned and pronounc-
ed the sickness the result of poison.
An examination of the articles of food
eaten showed that some elderberries
which had been on the table contained
a number of seeds of the ginsing weed,
which are of a very poisonous charac-
ter. Miss Whitehead had simply tast-
ed the berries in order to ascertain
whether they were sweet enough, but
was nevertheless made very sick by
them.

At 4 Cents,
25 yards for SI.OO, nice Lawns, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

At 25 Cents,
heavy Doeskin Jeans, at

RITTEK & RALSTON'S.

At $4.50 Per Pair,
S. Bradley & Son's celebrated all wool
Country Blankets, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Insurance.

Geo. W. Shaffer, Agent office
with K. Marshall Esq., Brady Block
Butler Pa. maylf-tf

g HAS BEEN PROVED i" The SUREST CURE for «

1 KIDNEY DISEASES- o

Does a lame back or disordered urine indi- "
®

oate that you are a viotim f THEN DO HOT '

E HESITATE; use Kidney-Wort at onoe, (drug-

£ gist» recommend it)and it -willBpeedlly over- w
ccmc the diaeaso and restore healthy action, c

e I aHi AC For complaints peculiar >

c bdUlvOa toyour eex, suehas pain J
v and weaknossos, Kidney-Wort is unsurpassed, »

t! as itwillsat promptly and safely. ®

Either Sex. Incontinence, retention of urine, «

2 brick dust or ropy deposits, and dulldragging C

O pains, oil speedily yield to its curative power. 2
* 43- SOLD BY ALLDSPOOISTa. Prlco >l. *

ppH

OR COMPOUND EXTRACT OF

ASPARAGUS,
Has been pronounced l»y lead-

ing physicians a sure cure
for all diseases ol the

Bladder, Kidneys. Urinary Organs,
?AND?

Bright's Disease of the Kidneys.
SYMPTOMS?Health fails, debility and loss

ofllesh, nervousness, difficulty cf breathing,
flushing of the body, dryness of the skin, indi-
gestion, flatulency, sickness at the stomach,
with dyspeptic disorder; PAIN IN THK
BACK, weakness and weariness of the loius,
fullness under the eyes, swelling of the feet
and ankles, paleness and loss of muscular
strength. The urine is pale and contains more
or less sediment.

FOR SALE BY ALLDRUGGISTS.
Price $1 per bottle, pr C bottles for $5. Sent to

any address lii the United StMes, free of
expense, on receipt of eat-h or P. O. order.

Dr. Pounder Family Medicine Co,
24 S. SECOND Street, Philadelphia,

Did She Die?
"No!
"She lingered and suffered along,

pining away all the time for years,"
"The doctors doing her no good
"And at last was cured by this Hop

Bitters the papers say so much about."
"Indeed ! Indeed !"

"How thankful we should be for that
medicine."

A Daughter's Misery.
"Eleven years our daughter suffered

on a bed oi misery.
"From a complication of kidney,

liver, rheumatic trouble and Nervous
debility.

"Under the care of the best physi-
cians.

"Who gave her disease various
names,

"But no relief.
"Anil now she is restored to us in goml health

by as simple a remedy as Hop Bitters, that we

had shunned for years before using it."? THE
PARENTS.

F'ather is Getting Well.
"My daughters say :
"How much better father is since he used

Hop Bitters."
"He is getting well after his long suffering

from a disease declared incuuible"
".\nd y/e are so glad that he used your Bit-

ters." A LADY ot Utica, N. Y.

Public Sale of Blooded Stock.
O.n tV premises of the Wm. P. Finley, o»

Salem,Clarion county, Pa., on Tuesday, Au-
gust 7th, INH3, will be sold 15 head of thorough
bred Short Horns, (0 cows, 3 heifers, (1 bulls)

also tj head of grade Horns and 24 head
of Cotswold sheep, mostly pure bred.

EI.IZAUETII FINLEY I .
.

S. L. MAXWKI.I. JAdmw.
i P.O. address, Lam&rtine.

Jury Lists for Sept. Term, 18S3.
' List of Grand Jnrors drawn to nerve in the
Sept. term of Court, commencing Monday, the

; tlnrd day, A. D.. ISS3.
Isaac Andrews, Peun twp., farmer.

1 M S Bell. Mercer twp. fanner.
J F Bingliam. Centrevillo boro, merchant.
J W Black. Parker twp. farmer.
F. J. Campbell, Venango twp. farmer.
S S Crider, Cranberry twp, fanner.
J. J. Crawford, Mii!eV»town boro. painter,
lltrnanl Dougherty. Untler boro, fanner.

Joseph Flick, Donegal twp, blacksmith.
J I. Henry. Millerstown boro. ganger.
Wm Iligcnbothem, J.'fTorrion twp. farmer.
Harvey Kelly. Slipperyrock twp, farmer.
Philip Krause, lltuler boro. moulder.
John Logan, Middlesex twp, farmer.
K. G. Mart-hull. Allegheny twp, carpenter.
Jame* McGratli, Centre twp, farmer,
Jas W Mower, Oakland twp, fanner.

M A McGrath, Slipperyrock twp. farmer.
Thos Nonis, Donegal twp, farmer.
John Shields, Wii'tield twp, farmer
John W Stewart, Muddycreek twp. fanner.
John L Thompson, Fairview tw]), teacher.
Christian Chi. Lancaster twp, shoemaker,
A C Wick, Clav twp, farmer.
List of Traverse Jurors drawn to serve in the

September term of court, commencing the
second week, being the 10th day, A. D., 1883.

Joshua Adams, Marion twp, farmer,
J 11 Allison, Cherry twp, farmer.
It A Brown, Clay twp, farmer.
Philip Brady, Donegal twp, fanner.
W C Beck, Parker twp, producer.
IIJ Brown, Mercer twp, farmer.
Peter Burr, Forward twp, farmer,
Jno W Brandon, Connoqnenessing twp,

(south,) farmer.
John Cashdollar. Adams twp. fanner.
Albert CooUson, Cranberry twp, fanner.
F S Chandler, Slipperyrock twp. farmer.
John Criley. Summit twp, farmer.
Lewis Croft, Middlesex twp, fanner.
Thomas Denny, Middlesex twp, farmer.
George C Drake, Worth twp. farmer.
J P Daubenspeck, l'arlcer twp, farmer
S 11 F-vans, Washington twp, (north.) agent.
A B Evans, Karns City boro. coal dealer.
John Fiejicv, Middlesex twp, fanner.
Henry Green, Butler boro. Ist Ward, farmer
W M Glenn Washington twp, (south,) farmer.
J C Glenn. Clay township, farmer.

Amos Hall, Clay twp, farmer.

E A Helmboldt, Jefferson twp, farmer.
William Jamison. Venango twp, farmer,

C O Kingsbury, Centreville boro. merchant.
Michael Kelly! Buffalo twp, farmer.
Michael Moltel. Buffalo twp, farmer.
Jas Miller, Venango twp, fanner.
S. A McGowan, Prospect boro. farmer.
Hugh IIMurrin, Venango twp, farmer,
James M.-Elhanv, Fairview twp. (W,) pumper.
Jacob L Negley, Clinton twp, farmer.
August Olil, Jefferson twp, blacksmith.
Adam Ostorling, Summit twp, farmer.
G W Phillips, Zelieuople boro. teamster.
Samuel Price, BuMer twp, farmer.

Jas Pennel, Fairview twp, producer.
William Parker, Buffalo twp, fanner.
John Hummel, Winfield twp, carpenter.
G W Beep, Millerstown boro. contractor.
J W Starr. Penn twp, farmer.
Jerry Sutton, Parker twp, laborer.
Lewis Seaton, Venango twp, farmer.
Harrison Simpson. Donegal twp, farmer.
G W Varnum, Ceuler twp, farmer.
W IIWick, Oakland twp, (now Fairviow,) far.
8 M Weihl, Zelienople boro. gent.

Widows' Appraisements,
The following appraisements of personal prop-

erty and real eaiate set apart for widows of de-
cedents have been filed in the office of Clerk of
the Courts ofButler county in accordance with
the act of Assemby April 14, 1867.
Juliana Blocker, widow of F. Bloclier.... J299 90

Lavina Campbell,widow of Edw.Campbell 246 90
Jap.e McGowau, widow of Wm. McGowan 300 00
Ida M. Oraliam, widow of C. W. Graham 203 65
Frsncis E. Hockeuberry, widow of Wm.

Hockenberry 300 00
Mary A. Mecliling, widow of Jamos H.

Mechling 300 00
Caroline Miller,widow of Baltliazer Miller 300 00
N. J Moore, widow of A. J. Moore 300 00
Margaret Werner, widow of Ernest Werner 300 00

All person* interested in the above appraise-
ments will take notice that they willbe pretsent-
ed to the Orphans Court on Wednesday the sth
day of September, 1383, and no exceptions be-

ing filed they will be confirmed absolutely by
the Court. VY. R. DODDS, Clerk O. C.

REGISTER'S XOTICEST"
Tho Register hereby gives notice that the fol-

lowing accounts of Executors Administrators
and Guardians have been filed in his office ac-
cording to law and will be presented in Court
for continuation and allowance cn Wednesday,
sth day of September, A D, 1883, at 3 o'clock,
p M, of said day

1. Final account of George Brant gnardian
of Norana H. Kraut.

2. l'artial and distribution account of Thos.
J. and James C. Milford. executors of James
Milford. late of Allegheny twp.. floo'd.

3. First aud final sooount of John Smith, ex-
ecutor of Wn» Pobson, Sr., late of Clay twp.,
dec si.

4. final account of 11. 11, Gallagher, admin-
istrator C. P. A. of Adam Albert.

5. First and partial account of August Roe-
neigli and John G. Michel, executors and trus-
tees under the will of John G. Michel, late of
Jefferson twp., dee'd.

6. First anil partial account of W. V. Kelly,
administrator of . David Kelly, late of Venango
twp., dee'd.

7. First and partial account of W. A. For-
quer, executor of the last will and testament of
S. It. Say, late of Washington twp., deed.

8. First and partial account of Geo. C. Roes-
sing administrator of Cornelius MoCool, late of
Butler borough, deo'cl.

0. Final account of John Scott, gnardian of
Minnie Brown (now dee'd ), a minor daughter of
John A. Brown, late of Fairview twp., dee'd.

10. Final account of Geo, Marberger and
Wm. Caslidollar, executors of Wm. Cashdollar
late of Adams twp., dec d.

11. Fir-.it and partial account of Wm, F. Wild
and John Ziegler, executors of A. S. Ziegler, late
of Jackaon twp., dee'd.

12. Tho account of Margaret Wick C. P. A,
of Elitiha Wick, late of Donegal twp.. dee'd.

13. Final account of Martin H. Sitlor, execu-
tor of George A. Howell, late of Harmony, dee'd

13. Finai account qf W- S. MoCullongh guar-
dian of John M. Wolford, minor child of Jacob
Wolford. late of Donegal twp., dee'd.

14. Final and distribution account of James
M. Stewart, administrator of Robert Stewart,
late of Franklin t*vp., dee'd.

15. Final account of Jane Frisbee. adminis-
tratrix of Wm. K. Frisbee, late of Penn twp.,
dee'd.

16. First, final and distribution account of
P. R. Burk administrator of Andrew J. Kistler,
dee'd.

17. account of Jamos Atkinson and
John Atkinson, executors of Thomas Atkinson
late of Buffalo twp., dee'd.

18. First, final and distribution account of
Harriet Gold, administratrix of Jane Gold, late
of Butler twp., dee'd.

19. Final account of Henry Knauff, executor
of Sallie Boelim. dee'd., late of Jackson twp.

20. Final account of Mary A. Ziegler, admin-
istratrix of John B McQuiation, late of Butler
borough, dec'd.

21. Final account of J. Ilutchman and Wm.
Park, executors of Margaret v Paik, late of Mid-
dlesex twp , dee d.

22. Final and distribution ftccouni of Thot».

Donaghy, tiustep, to inake Bale of
real of £*ckert bontel, dec' l.

l it E C WEST'S NBRTB AVD BRAT* TMATMXT. a

guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Plxcioem, Convulsions,
Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, }learlache, Nervous Prostra-
tion caused by the use or alcohol or tobacco. Wakeful-
pes*. Mental Depression. Softening of the Brala result-ing inInsanity and leading to misery, decay and death.
Premature Ola Ago, Barrenness, Loss ofPower in either
sex. Involuntary Losses and . caused by
over-exertion of the brain, self abuse or over-indulgence.
One box willcure recent cases. Each box contains <ne
month's trratment* One dollar a box, or six boxes flro
dollars; sent by mall prepaid on receipt ofprice. We guar-
antee six boxes to euro any case. With e*ch ort*er re-
ceived for six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we
will send the purchaser our written guarantee to refund
money if treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantees
issued only by Jos. Fleming, Druggist. 84 Market
IPUtsburgh, Pa. Order* by mail at regular price*-

NOTICE,
Notice i$ hercl'j gives* that application will

bo made to the Governor ol the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania (or a charter of incorporation,
by the undersigned anil others, to incorporate a
company for insurance upon the lives of horses,
cattle and other live stock, on the mutual prin-
ciple, with its principal ottlee at Butler, Butler
county, Pa.

ISAAC I.EFP.VKR,
A. 1). WIKR,
Jxo. E. BYEHS, ET. AT..

July 31, 1883. augl-3t.

|D. L. CLEELAND,]
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

S.outh Main St., Butler, Pa,
Keeps Constantly on Hand a Full Stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
-SPEOTACLEH-

ANI>

SILVERWARE,
At the Lowest Cash Prices.

Fine Waleli Ilepiiiriug a Spec-
ialty.

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

FLORENCE SILK HOSIERY
For Ladies.

These goods are manufactured from fine
FLORENCE KNITTING SILK on hand frame*,
in the best "fuil-fa»hioned'° shapes known to
tile trade. They are made extra long, are dyed
in the yarn, and may be washed without injury
to color or texture.

Purchasers should notice our trade mark, tUo
lotter

F"
F knitted into the hem at tho top of each Stock"
ing in all our beet Hosiery for Ladies.

Auk your storekeeper to snow you the FLOR-
ENCE Stockings.

Our lairtit Book on Ivnilting (No. 11, with sam-
ples of Knitting and Etching Silk, sent on re-
ceipt of three 2-ceut stamps.

NONOTUCK SILK CO.,

Florence Mass.

for the CIXIZKN

IGRAND OPENING!
I ?° F?

4

I I SPRING GOODS; f
£ A. T $

I CHARLES R. GKRIEB'S I
I s
| Union lllocSi, Main Street, Eliitflei*, §

1850 Hill - EHTAni.WIIED Will? ISSOi.

3ES. GRXESIp

THE JEWE LE R ,

J3ntlei% Peun'a.
Two Doors North of DulTys and opposite Troutman's Dry Goods Store.

?DEALER IN

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles, Etc.
Agent lor Roekford Railroad Walt-hew and King's Combination Spectacles.

ENGRAVING AND REPAIRING OF WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ETC., A SPECIALTY

All "Work "Warranted.i
All Goods Sold by us Engraved Free of Charge. Call and See our Stock before purchasing.

E. GRIEB.
1850 (0 > 1850

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELTRY, SILVERWARE^T^
Having op a new stand in ONION BLOCK, where can be seen a fretli vtock of evertliing to be found in a

FIRST - CLASS JEWELRY STORE,
Iwould invite the public to call and offer a share of their patronage. Remember the stock is of

THE LATEST DESIGNS, AND ENTIRELY NEW.
Repairing of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc., will receive our strict attention.

J. Ig. GRIED, UNION BLOCK. MAIN ST. BUTLER. PA

Happy Homes! Happy Homes!! Happy Homes! 1!
THE NUMBER OF HOMES MADE HAPPY

by the uc of the Celebrated U>*T and Health-Saving

Say's stag DAY'S SOAP Day's Soap
lf< beyond power off conpntatton. Our (ktllltkitor the production off It are theatmort °*d#A

that pour In upon us from this great wide and progree»t*e country. lU*l>thtre In your section It u.
being used ritenaively and many can testify to Its wondtrfiil propfrtlen

The wrappers are I SSave your feeaMßi,
waxed and can be THESE ARE SUBSTANTIAL TRUTHS. vcur
utedtef wwgtMja pveyour»atinc«,
thf* flt Ifftflf in small-pox, with the best results, not having ft second case in any housei where g tfftfa Cfl9HIliC SUricCS Ua jUUF

it used Jw m cheerfiiily endorse ami recommend its use as a disinfectant Jj jgjf

hamMrona, plying pa unpleasant Mar
Item a polish and S Ha siclinesi m
smoothness, that ZUXSXSBI Lp of a m
Will greatly assist in SSrafOnocakoof your rionpdoes tliewashing forelehtin my family for two weeks' .«dY 8 WaSFI.
(lluinn WIIIF rlnthPt washes, and the cloth JS are whiter, sweeter andbetter 'J""? any°il!?| r ß~,

, l , he\ V and'beat. aai^d S'v''uld i
feel !t'a to be

a finished look. liged to use any other. U" rt!
'|dlW. C.ST. CLAIR. jj g {(Qjfef

Remember this .
?? ?PHILADELPHIA, May UTH. |R~"

~, ,
.I

Cnin In riinnA* .?Having f..r several months used in our familv "DAY'S Cei.E- sbttf CipttVCS lilCf \u25a0'iliS
SQaP IS Cinaper BRATED SOAP." and having,as we Dulieved. tested it do jiot !4_ -r>lj nm
.. 7 hesitate to pronounce it su].eriort«> any.Sirfi/j we have ever usrd._\Vethercforo
fh?n anw nf hgp in most heartily recommend it to all wtio would save labor «n<l time in poriorni HImgfi guy Ullicr

ln
? tho arduous duties of the household. We llnd this N*i;< espeoiiUlv adapted \u25a0 ifgiranf 9C neu; IGBWn

_Mj UA| for all domestic purposes, aud fully entitle*! to the high claim made for it. No Haßtit'l hj 8-tW gfciV'j.ts

t»8 market, SHU yet /?mi!y can to be without it, and a fair trial, according to the directions,

does all W6 Claim
,WUL C °"IAS!H

U T'FIOMl
AS, castor of Krankford Avenu/napUst Church, Phili jl, /* -r

EST Wash-day has no terrors for the household where DAY'S SOAP is used, no unpleasant
and sickening odors to. fillyour houses, no laborious rubbing on the "wash-Doaru, vn i c ie

washing can be done in one-half the time necessary by following the old worn-out method.
IffA HAM?for ibis to the ladies we desire to speak more especially?you are the interested per-

son in this matter; you it is that suffers the ills arising from the wash tub and its heavy cares; yoit it is

to whom the perplexities and responsibilities of the household rightfullybelong, and you it is that s hou

interest yourself in a trialof the qualities of this soap, that has always proven itself to be a boon o salvation

TO SUFFERING
We do not come to you with a plausible story calculated to have you try it, simply for the amount

of money such a sale would bring us; we do not come to you as irresponsible parties who have no reputa-

\u25a0 tion to suffer calumny, but we do present to you this brand r f soap upon an absolute guarantS© and

recommendation of a well-known industrial establishment of Philadelphia, of sixteen years existence.

Do vou suppose for a moment it would compensate us to make false statements to you and ruin our

well-earned reputation ? No, dear reader; what we sr.y about DAY'S SOAP is the truth, and it rs sus-

tained by the evidences of thousands of housewives from all over the country, besides which we stand

ready to endorse itall withready cash. SOAP is the Original and Only Patented.'^ l

M | Av'ilclean tiie Skin *ijdI ( lothsfc

DAYS SOAP
Ila then not economv In tlae nae of Soap tliatwill dean the ilkba as well Mtbe clothes t this Day's Soap willsurely I

Ho soda, no washing crystals, no lyes are to be used, but simply supply yourself for the

next wash-day with a bar of DAY'S SOAP, then carefully read the directions and follow them to

the exact letter, and if you don't say pitch out that old wash-boiler, for I am a woman, you

willbe the first person we have yet heard of that has been disappointed.
6@?Now remember ?If you don't intend to follow the directions do not try the sonp at all, tor

unless you do this you willbe disappointed, and then you will scold us and yourself as well
The cost of one cake will convince you that it is the best and cheapest soap ever Oilerea you,

while the smiles that will encircle your brow will do justice to a golden sunset.

Have vou confidence in this newspaper ? If so, do you suppose the owner would allow us

to swindle his readers by offering them tempting inducements? He uses it in his own home% a»u can

certify to its merits. Now you get a cake from your grocer in time for the next wash-day, and b*co.»s

acquainted with its intrinsic worth. .. ,
. ,

.
, ... . -

Ask your grocer for it, and do not allowhim to put you off with anything eise for a substitute, -or

every dealer can obtain it, and should he refuse you, send direct to

DAY & FRICK, Prop's. Of the Philadelphia Steam Soap Works,
1754-66-58-00-62 Howard Street, Philadelphia.

. STANDARD
LAUNDRY WAX
Preserves Linen, gives a beautiful

finish, prevents the iron from

sticking, saves labor. <

5 Cents a Cake.
Ask Your Storekeeper for it.

MADE BY

Standard Oil Co.,
CI.KYII.ANI>,OHIO.

Union Woolen IVTill,
BUTLEK, PA.

11. FULLKKTON, Prop'r.
Manufacturer ol iii.ANKnT?, TARN*,
Ac. Also cu&lom work done to order, Kucb M
enrdini; Rolls making !?l:xnkctfc, Flannel*, Knit-
ting and Weaving Yarns, &c., Tviy low

prices. Wool worked on the sLarea, it (le-

vied. my7-lj

PMTASTOppeb TREE
H I I OL Marreiimt sulcus.

In \u25a0 \u25a0 6' Insane Pe rs#»s ftetfored
IB 9 \u25a0 \u25a0MDr.KLINK \u25a0 t-IiKAT

\u25a0 \u25a0 wnerveßl!®', :\u25a0 (r(?
alllIRAINft NRKVK DISRASBS r'H.'y S'ft

lft /.r i\.rrY/(/ftA'iiJ.Fits, /.>» -/« . « A".
INFAI.I.int. R iftaken a* directed. A# A. ? "tr

dity' f u t. Treatise tint $2 trillIwttl*(r <e t«»

Fit patients, they paying expee-.* charge-* ?nbov n!wn
Hr*<-ctr(<l. S*n'l ntnii . P. O. and express Ail4re. f
WM !"\u25a0? 1 Ar

HLH'AKLOt- JMITAl/Xu J l

"THE BEST IS CHEAPEST."
INCHES, THRF^HFRS BUVSIUA

Horse Powers S nnLOflLnjClover Hnllsrt
iSHltwltoall KtvUor... \VrUi-rorKnKkJlluAl\impjjia*

i'rloww XtMAultuua Ilatftor Cv., MMIWUXH.OM>


